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struggle between those who wished to abolish slavery and those who desired
to perpetuate it resulted in the fight between the Northern and the Southern
States of America, President Lincoln said to Harriet Beecher Stowc, the
writer of the book: *' Arc you the little woman who made this great
war? '* A few years later there were forty-three English editions in the
British Museum, and nineteen translations; afterwards it was estimated
that 1,500,000 copies had been sold in Great Britain alone, so that to-day,
more than seventy ycari later, the number would be countless, running to
many millions.
WINIFRED   TAYLOR
LABOURS OF LOVE.—Lucy was a dear little girl with a loving heart that
longed to help those who were sorrowful or in trouble, and she found many
opportunities of showing the little kindnesses that mean so much. The
love between her and her brother Charlie, is charmingly dealt with.
MABEL  L.   TYRREUL
THE FORTUNES OF THE BRAITHWAITS.—A family of four,
three girls and a boy, live with an aunt, their parents having died. Their new
neighbours at the old Manor House, are a source of great interest to them.
A most mysterious burglary, the disappearance of Henrietta, and a. ** green
mummy " that wdl\s, arc a few among the exciting incidents.
VICTORIA'S FIRST TERM.—Victoria Alberta Mackain (how she hates
her name) begins her school life all wrong, and gets out of favour with nearly
all the girls, to say nothing of worrying the headmistress. But she soon finds
her own place and ends by being recognised as a "* real good sport ** and
** an honour to the school.**
A.   D.   T.   WHITNEY
A HEART OF GOLD.—Home life in a New England country place; quiet,
Puritan folk, living out their lives in traditional manner. The main
characters are two girls, one a pessimist and the other an optimist.
OTHER GIRLS.—Sylvie Argcnter made the discovery that " other girls,**
girls belonging to other circles, had hearts too. When adversity came t»
herself, she faced it bravely, and in the end had her reward.
WE GIRLS.—The story of healthy, happy life among a family of girls and
their friends. Such a cheery crowd they are, in spite of not being blessed
with too much of this world's goods. Everybody is glad when a missing
paper turns up in a strange way, which ensures that they will not have to
leave the old house they all love.
MAY    WYNNE
CAROL OF HOLLYDENE SCHOOL.—A delightful school story, full «rf

